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C 0 LIII'TEE 

June 26, 1940 

CI-=.tJ:P.l:I.A.E TOl.:PKDTS having called the me lilting to or<ier, ancL a. quorum 

being :present, 

ST lLLEfJJ V!OCil.LAl'J 

being called and duly sworn, then testified as follows: 

ER. iT.E:BHER: liir. Woodma ... 'l, you h2-ve some inforn:2.tion to give the Col!'.ffili ttee 

in answer to a recuest by Senator Boucher? 

Q, In connection with the purchase of asphtl t in the ~re2.r 1935? 

A I b .. ave. 

Q Will you state it? 

A In 1935 11e aszecl for bHLs on 43,000 gallons lmo'i'lll 2.s UC-2. We haa. seven 

l 

bidders; two ,'Vere higl'.l and five were alike. We oought some from Hr. Willi2,ms, 

as Senator :Soucher scid, 21..l-OO gallons, and 2-400 gallons from the Utility Oil 

Cornpa..11.y. 

Q You mean 24,UOO, don 1 t you? 

A 24,000 of each. There are trte bid.s, by the way, an6. the Council orders. 

There were five, c,s I said., tll alike,. \7Te :picked two o:r the five and ordered 

2i+, 000 ga.llons from eacb., one in Eay a..110. one in September. 

Cl-lAilliill!.1'7 TOHPKIFS: Row diet you select the ·two, if you remember? 

i;J?... 170()11.LAK: I cs.n I t remember. Tr.ere were i'i ve bia.ders. It was five years 

ago, but the aids were exactly alike. 

Q,. If no one on the Cor,.mi ttee wisnes "'GO inauire rurtner about thc,,t pc,rticular 

. .,_ luem 

'.i:.:'.?.. NOYES: U~r I inq_uire when 7ou first bec2ne a ::.nember of the Corr:I'.1ission? 

A. Eay 1, in 1935. 

Q This must have been one o:r the first contr2.cts you a,w.ro.ed. 

A I st2.rted when Paul Thurston •r:1as i;here. !le only hcJ.d. two co&-:r1issioners for 

the first t,';O years. Of course I don 1 t rec2.ll ever;;:· insta."'lce, but I lmow we 

d.o -ch2.t right along, if we ]:i..2,ve a nu.mber of low bids, we select one. If there 

is one within the ste.te. ano. vre hc,ve several bicis alike, we V!ill/thz.t one. 
take 



If tnere are no further questions --

!,.?". DOW: When you first went on the Commission, tuere was just yourself and 

?:;r. Tl'.lur-s ton? 

I thinkso, for tvro ye2-rs. 

Q, To what do you 2,ttribu-c;e -- How there is also tvrn on the Commission? 

A Yes. There ~-~Ets been 2., ma.<1 appointed, here, 1:Ti thin the ls.st 48 hours; not 

~o:n:fi rmed., 

Q, I was just wondering to ,'!hat you E,t-cributed_ tl'l2,t. The 12.:v:r :9rovides for 

three highwa.,v comrdssionsers, don!m 1 t it? 

A I can give you the answer to tha,t: we haii 2, Democrs.tic Governor and a 

Re:9ublican Council; the~- d.idn 1 t agree, so we went alon,g for tv:ro years. 

£.:? .. DOE .. '12-TI.JE: Novr there is 2, Re:pu,lican C-overnor ai.7.cl a Republican Council 

at t ne sa-ne tir:ie-f 

Q, Ancl youstill have tvro ccrr,_171issioners? 

A Yes. 

QHAI~/AJ!T TOT{PKDJS: EioTT long have there been two commissioners? 

2 

I tt.in._1-{: since tiay 7. Deering 1 s term expired., and no a;ppoin·cment 

,lR. MacEI CEOL: Hho is the ne1'! Cornr0i ssi oner? 

:\:R. WEB.l:fSR! }fr. Vfooclrnan, it he.s come to the a.ttention of the Committee th~t 

there is perhaps some problem th2,t has ~0resentea_ itself to your Comni ssion 

in connection with bridges, an.a :pc:,-,rticularly kinc_s o:r bridges. 

I h2,d one or two things. 

l\;R. woom;U:.l!: Yes, I h,'3.ci a ouestion from :::en2.tor 'l'onpkins himself. He askec. 

me how many miles of roa.d vre :plowed. I found. a. record: we participated in 

13,5s3 miles. 2,b76 'l'!e :oloTTed_ out vrith our or:n eq:1ipment, ~~ 

st2-te oTined equipment; the res.t 1'!2,S let out "by contr2.ct to the towns. We 

participated in th2.t • 

• .'..!_. 1u1fr:_t1.: Tnere is 20011t 22f,UOO miles of highTT2.;r in Haine, is that right? 

22,500. You &.re pretty T'lell posted on tn2_t. The.t is ciesi,gnated 



'TfO JDiJI.J:: : 
(Con'tinued) 

as 2,o7b o:r state nigm,ay, 6,097 of st2.te aid_, 1,89b of 

third class, and. l,bl7 of Federal aid; four sep2.r&te d.esig-

nations. 

MR.. '.700Dl/Ji.2J: Yes, tov.rn road.s ano so on. 

Does th2.t include a.ny cities wrlf', tever? 

?:R. VlOCDU.i.J: T'.ae 22,000 includes all the roads we have. 

Q, You mean, figuring all the roails rritnin the state limits? 

A Yes, state higrrv.rays, town roa.ds, 2.11 of them. 

Q. vfo2t I 2,m tr7ing to finci out is, in Lewiston t112,t would. take in the state 

road tbroug.~ Lewiston and Augurn? 

A Yes. 

Q, In'to Greene; a,,7,d d.o,m towarcts Gray? You figure, r1gn·c through the ,;od:~.s 

a11d_ cities? 

it Yes. 
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Q. 1b.d ths.t total, 22,500, woulci also the town and city roao.s all be figured 

into th2.t 22, 500? In the tovm.s; insid.e the cities? 
takes 

A Yes, yes, that XX them all. 

Ifill.. 1'!EJ3J3ER: Is there anything r"i_1rther, t~r. vfoodman, before we come to the 

auestion of bridges? A,.---iything further that hc",d oeen asked you, that you were 

going to advise the Comi~ittee further about? 

:-:~R. WOOD~.:W:1Jl: I think: I ha.ve covered it. 

Q, Then do you v.ra.nt to give us inforrn2,tion about the proole:m of the briciges? 

A Yes. Tfle h2ve a.oout 4300 oridges in t~rie st.s,te; some of them are very large. 

7re h2,ve e, ·orid,g:e right no-;-;r tJ:'1...et must be reconstructed in PortlancL, the Martins 

Point Brid_ge, t'i th an esti:nc.ted. cost of $b00, 000. The Legislature gave us for 

aJ.l t~1.e -bridi:;es in the state for the la,st two seasons 8400,000, for the whole 

of ther.a. You can see where re can 1 t build. no 8600,000 bria.ges with that ar:1ount 

of money, so, k:nowi:"lt's all along thf:.t the h'.artins Point Bridge had to oe con

structed, I took ::';300,000 out of our regular Fredera,l Aid money 12,st year, end 

rnac1e the c_ivision to the cEfferent counties, as I ex-plained here under the four 

factors afterw.s,rds. I took $300,000 out of the regul.s.r Federa.l Aid r,1oney this 

year, oefore we started to d.ivi<ie it. That was the only 1:Iay; I could. see to get 



( co:.1tinued) 
the 3;600,000 to construct the 1;;2.rtins Point BricLge. There was 

nothing in the $400,000 we could. tclrn to tio th2.t; we have the 

;-re wic.en the spari_ in the Vaughn Brio.ge outside o:f Portland. t:i:hey want a, wi d.er 

sp2l1.; the Gover21ment l12s told. us to do it. The t must be cione, I should. say, 

next ;/ear, but it has been pending now more t:,1an a yee.r. Our engi.neers estim-
• 

ate something lilce i~i+oo,ooo cost there. V!e h2.ve a bridge on t.'le Feders.l Aid. 

s~rstem in your town, I.'.r. 11:ompkins, v1hich must be constructed. It will cost 

'f550, 000 more. 

117ha.t I h2,ve been d.oing, since I h2.ve been over there, is takin(s it from 

the gener2.l ro2.a. fund. It h2.s been o.ecic1ea. in 2. decision from some Supreme 

Court justice t~-i2.t cc ·brid.se is :pc:.rt of the roeci system. iS.12.t is the wa.y I am 

fil1ancing these large bridges at this time. I can see no ::it:J.er T72..~r to do it. 

:;5300, 000 V:'e h2:cve tal:en from the regu.12,r Federsl Aid road funa. last yesr, and 

It 11Till go into the E2.rtins Point :Bridge, 

le2.ding out of Port12na .• Tli2t brio.ge is all gone. It is built on :piles; it 

4 

is c_angerous; somethin,g ffiust ·oe a.011e. The errrpla.cenents are all d.r2,v,n up; they 

a.re st2,rting work mi thin the next 60 dB.ys. I thought the Cor:imi ttee should. :mow 

them thin0;"S. 

Out of our i.\JOO bridges in the state, there h2.s been about a third of 

them constructed. properly, to stand '71Bt our bridges ha.ve to stand. tod.ay. 

Out of t!:lis $400,000 we v:rill pro·be"bly reconstruct 30 brid.ges this year. We a.re 

3:oing along t.b.at T'."ay. strengtheni:o.g them. lfost of them come under the Bridge 

.Act, the st2.te, the to11T11, and. the cou .... "11ty. I wasn't 2.sked anything 2.bout the 

~oridges, but I tb.ou:;-ht this Comnittee should knoTT a;bout the bridge~; how v,e 

construct them. 

C:HA.I?J:_A:-T TOl'.PKL:::s: Do ;fou hc~ve 2.11 engineer TTJ:10 s;'.)ecializes in bridge construction 

Q, 7Tno? 

A l.'.2.z T7ilc1er. 

Q, Do you know how lon,~ he has been there? 

A Eo. :But I am going to s2y 20 ye2,rs; 2. long tine. 

Q. Th2t suits ray :purpose. In 1923 ,'le had a freshet in .Aroostook. The brid.r;e a,t 

~~onticello bro::Ce in two; two orici.ges in the town of :Sridgev1ater washed out. Do 

yo'\.l hz.ve 2.n;f ex_pla.""lation for th2.t? 
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A. No; that was the year of the freshet. Of course that was 

somethir..g they were not expecting. We lost 274 bridges at that 

time, I think. They were not 11igh enough. Of course what we 

have been constructing since that time, we have been raising 

them all up. 

Q. Coming down to the present time. Of course you had nothing 

to do with that bridge. You weren 1 t here twenty-three years 

ago. Coming dmm to the two bridges UXXMX in the to11-m of 

Bridgewater that broke in two. 

A. Hasn I t that high water, B.gain. I know in high water many 

of our bridges have not been put u-o nigh enough. High water 

may have caused it. 

Q,. The gree.t trouble was they haa_ not gone d.01,m to hardpan for 

-c;he piers. 

A. Yes; we had auite a lot of that trouble. 

Q. Ano_ they a_idn I t raise them.. 'rhe ,;,.rater was way- over them .. 

A. No. (In agreement) ~ 

Q. This spring, on two new construc~ed bridges across Dead Brook 

in Littleton, they was washed around the edges, were they not? 

A. I can 1 t tell you about that• 

Q. I think there was. That would be a_ue to the f a,ct there was 

not sufficient waterway left under the bria.ge. 

A. Yes. 

Q,. In f2.ct, I think you will find in Aroostook County they have 

never left sufficient water clearance. 

A. 1rhere has been a lot of that.. We cion • t get clearance enough 

for the water. We had consic.erable trouble with those, und.er the 

bric3-ge, a.nd we make a larger bridge, fl ve feet, with extensions, 

R le,rger ws.terway; ·we know it costs more .. 

Q. You never hearct of a r2.ilroaa_ bric.ge being washed out in 

Aroostook County. 

A. No. 

Q,. Done you think, ?fr. Wooclman, the better type of bria_ge for 

any section of the State where they have hee,vy freshets in the 

s9ring is one with a steel top, rather than concrete all the way 

through'/ 
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A. I don 1 t l~ke to put oy j~dgsoent against my engineerso 

Q. Vlell, f1,'"Jom 3rou1-ii e:Kperie11ce, 11B.ve you ever seen steel top 

bridges wa,si1ed out by freshets'? 

Ao I cannot recall. 

Q. Aad is it not true that when a concrete bria_ge is once 

crai!Iked, it is :prs.ctically spoiled_? 

A. Yes, it is gone. 

l-ffi. \TSBBEH: Does l{r. Wild..er · say the concrete bridges, or is it 

a m2.t-Ger of doll2.rs and cents'? 

A. A matter of 0.011&1-rs and cents with them. We find the towns 

and C0lE1.ties want to get the oost they can for their money 

That has a lot to do with it. Wilder likes to build the best 

kind he can, but the money h2.s a lot to a.o with it. 

Q. Is 2. steel top bridge quite a lot more expensive? 

A. Yes, it would be more expensive. 

CnAIFl,lAN TOMPKINS: I presume there is another reason why the 

steel top bridge is not acce:Jtable as solia_ concrete. 'rl1at is, 

on account of its carrying capf.;,City .. 

A. Yes, carn:i hare_ to get at certain times. You take 1 t now, 

on account of the w2cr, steel 1s coming slow. It is hara_ to get 

it. 

Q,. Anybody else he.ve any questions? 

i>.P... DONAh-UE: l:fos -c of the bricige s that were re,Jlaced from the 

last freshet, the costs were borne by the Fea_eral Government? 

A. Yes, in that last freshet we had back there, the Federal 

Gove rnment built many of them bricLges., We nut in a very small 

:part of the money andthe engineering, and tl-ie town put in a 

small part, and the P.A. done the rest. 

Q,. Their share was baseci on the town 1 s :population'? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Most of those bridges were concrete bridges? 

A. Yes, the W.P.A. built a nice bridge. They dore a great job 

for us in the flood. 

Q. Anet if the recomr1enc:_ation of the Highway Commission ·was for 
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steel top bridges, do you think the \~".P.A. wo·._;_ld. not do it? 

A. Ti':.e W.P.A. ·was very nice with us and took our engineers 8 

recomw.encLations on the bridges. 

Q. And. the reason why the bridges were mostly concrete is 

because they reCOI!l.!.°'1ended concrete bridges? 

A. I thinlt that is right .. 

CEAIFU'1.AN Tm.:IPKINS: Mr. Woodman, none of the bric3_ges wef were 

spe2Jcing of were ~LP.A. bridges. 

A. 1:fo, no. 

HR. "ilEBBER: Is there anything further'? If not, we are much 

obliged to Mr. Woodman. 

(WOODMAN EXCUSED) 

I certify th,2,t the foregoing :l.s a 
true tr-:mscript of m.y notes .. 

~ 
· Letha Brown 



Hr. Lucius Do Barr·ows, "t::e ing c2.lled and duly sirmrn, then 

testified as follows: 

CHAIPJ:Vl.AN TOMPKINS: We understand that you are not feeling very 

well, e.nd we will try to be as easy as we can. 

A. I think I have recovered. to that extent .. 

}\ill. WEBBER: I think I can expeo.i -ce this, where we 1rant to get 

some things into the recar d, if' I put a certain amount in 

myself from the preliminary exa.minatlon. Your full name is 

Lucius Barrows. You are Cnief Engineer of the H1ghway Depart

ment. You began with t..,ie Highway Department a.s clerk in 1910. 

A. Yes. 

Q,. Ana. you :c~ave been Chief Engineer for twelve years. 

A. Yes, siro 

Q,. Now your appointment is a continuing appointment. 

A. Yes. 

,;;i,. And there is no definite term. And. you receive one hundrec~ 

fifteen dollars a week. 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q,. And you travel, but you cLo no-c h2.ve very much traveling. 

A. No; not very much .. 

Q,. You are not related in any way to Governor Barrovrn? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Now, lvlr. B.arrows, you gave us in the pI'eliminary examination 

soBe explanation of how you he.ndle construction cont'racts, and 

I think it 1:,muld be nice, perhaps, if you could briefly read 

in to the re cord an)ll expla..11.at ion, in your own words, of how you 

handle regular routine on construction cont:·acts. 

A. Well, on all highway anc. bric:_ge cons true tion we make a 

preliminary survey ru1d work up estima-ces of costs and. q_uantities, 

and then we advertise for bids, and the comparison of bids is 

r:18.d.e on the estimatea_ quantities. These contractors all bid on 

the same e sti1:r12.tec~ q_u2-nti ties at their est imatec3- price; th en we 

compare the contr2,cts for the purpose of making 2:w2.rds on the 

estima•cion of their unit prices against the saIJ1e auanti ties. 



I hs;ve some of tnose here if the Committee wants to see them. 

Q,. This might be a goocl time to show them. 

A. For instance, there is one set of bids received in Ma~ch, 

1939. It haD-oens to be on a project in the T011m of Vassal"boro. 

It gives the i tern numbers in our s1:Jecificati on. For instance, 

eleven is six acres of clearing ano. a .. redging them. 'I'he con

tractox·s give unit prices on the same quantities; then we tot2.l 

up the amount. each contra,c-cor bid, and then make the award on 

the basis of the low bid, the prices being on the same q_uantities • 
.. 

This colur.:m is estimated quantities. Th&ct is the unit prices and 

the esti:c:w .. tion of the contr.e,ctor I s bid, and the total of their 

Q. Mr. Barrows, while we are talking e,bout ros,o .. construction 

con-cracts, at our request have you and some of your engineers 

at-c;emp:~ed to get any informe,tion together that might furnish some 

comparison between the bid prices on road construction in this 

Sta-ce and some of the other New· England states? AncL can you 

d .. iscuss that briefly with the Coom.ittee, and tall them what 

infor·mation you were able to get? 

A. Yes, sir. I obtained some bid prices, with mileage, from the 

bid.s as published in the Ne1r1 England ~~ P.oad Building 

magazine, and it is always diffmcul t to a.et ermine a comparable 

type. These in New Hampshire are a type vfr1ich might be a little 

different, but the general type of road construction might be a 

little cliff'erent froI;J. ours. I hs.ve some figures on surf ace 

trea1::ed gravel ro2.ds in Me.ine, on an average of 35 .. 8 miles. 'I':O.e 

e.verage cost of 35.,8 miles was ~31,086 .. 00 per mile. Ti::.a.t is what 

we call surface trea"Ced .. gravel road. It hap:pens that tl'iat 1,ras 

taking in some rather expensive projects. Now, in the same yea:r 

I have 5 .. 8 miles of surface treated gravel road in New Haopshire, 

for WI1ich the average bid price was $.26, 100. 00 per mile. I a .. 1dn I t 

have many miles; many projects of paved Macadam, but I he,d in 

Iilaine six i:>rojects involving 9.84 miles, ·which averagea. to cost, 

on a bi6 .. price, ~34,290.00 per mile. I found one particular 

Eacaa.am project in New Ha::11pshire, in the same year, 1937, for 



wEich the 2,verage was $41,420.00 bid per mile. Of course any 

mileage ~)rices do not always mean so much, because so many 

different quantities are involved in a project. Of course -

for instance you might have ten or fifteen yards of excavation, 

2.nd fifteen or t·hrnnty in another project in the sa.me length. 

C.HAIIDIAN TOMPKINS: So 11any factors enter into a fair comparison. 

Is that right'? 

A. Yes, sir. I think the quantities on those sheets sh01:,,1 a 

wide variation 1n q_uanti ty. I found - we:1_ 1 - Federal Aid second-

2.ry projects in 1938 involving 28 miles cost us, on an average, 

t,$16,913.00 a mile, and let 1 s see, in Vermont I found two similar 

project:wlJ.ich cos·~ f;tl6,540.00 a mile, so that it happened that 

the average cost is about the same on those t1,m cases. I think, 

on the whole, the unit price in Maine and the neighboring states 

are a great deal -t.:;he same, and the conditions, of course, are a 

grea.t deal the same; in fact, rrany contra,c\;ors who bid in New 

Hampshire bid over here .. 

i'~. Have you got anything there on concrete roads? 

A. I have ::10t found comparable prices on concrete roads. 

Q,. What is the average cost to the Sta 0ce of Maine on concrete 

roads, approxinately? 

A. Well, I would think perhaps the aver2,ge cost of the twenty 

foot concrete roac_ wo'-.:.ld probably be around forty-eight or fifty 

thousand doll2,rs, irrnluding base and :pavement, and culverts • 

. ,:i.i.-0... WEBBER: Hr. 3arrows, comparing our ro.s.ds with the ro .s~ds in 

New Brunswick, you find as a factor that enters in there in 

connection with restriction of heavy -craff ic at certain seasons 

of the year on the Ne,tJ Brunswick roads? 

A. Well, I understand during the critical period 1::-i the spring, 

1"1hen the frost is corning out, that they re strict traffic. I have 

understood that their roads are restricted to six ton loads on 

paved roads. 

Q. Does that extend the life of the road? 

A. In my opinion it w·ould extend it a great cLeal; sa,ve a great 

o.eal in the life of the road, to be protectea_ at that pa.rticular 

time. 



Q,. ·:Chat would be equally beneficial if it we:r'e practiced on our 

l'fo.ine highways'? 

A. Yes, I think it would. 

CHAIPJ1A.N TOJYIPKINS: iiihat is the comparative cost of the New 

Bruns-ll'rick road as compared with our own ordinary gravel road, 

tarred surface? 

A. Well, at those prices, at the price, $26,000. a mile, their 

road would be not much more than our surface treated g:tavel road, 

but I thin1r. t;hat we are building them with a much hea,vier f ounda.

tion, and we e"re doing more along the roadside. I mean by that, 

in trimming the slopes, and that sort of thing. 

Q. Hr. Barrmvs, in connection with these contracts, what was the 

pr2~ctice? Is 1 t not to hold b2.ck thel2-l/2% throughout the 

continuation of the job? I am talking about payments to con-

tractors. 

A., e retain 12-1/2%, except trlat if a job is car1~iea. tlJrough 

the winter, ana_ if there hs.cL been no ·claims, and the con tra.c-c;or 

seemea. to be progressing all right, we sometimes ngl-:e a payment 

against the 2.moutn retained, so he won't be put to too much cost 

for financing his work. 

Q,. Do you run in to any problem in connection lvi th holdbacks, 

where there are disputes between the contr?c::ors ana., say, 2. 

supplyer'? 

A. It of·cen h2,ppens that the::;,e are 6.isputed claims, and at the 

end of the job the contr2.ctor and the su1:rnlyer so□etimes just 

cannot get toge"Gher e.nd settle the bill, and it has been tough. 

It seems to us, oftentimes, th2.t it just drags a,long, and neither 

one w·ill make money. 

Q. Does i:: leave the depart□ent in the position that they do not 

k,1ow what to do wi ·ch the money held back? 

A. Well, it a_oes leave us a bit that way. We try to get them to 

make some move to h2.ve the claim established .. 

Q,. W:t:::.2.t I ·was coming e.t was, whether or no:: people in your 

depar-co.ent felt that there was some law or legislation that might 

be desirable to cover such situations which, as I understand, are 

rather frequent. 



A. Well, it seems to me it would be helpful, and all around 

fair if there could be some limitation within which those things 

wo1J.lc1 have to be settled, or some e.ction talc.en, so thet the 

contract could be settled. 

Q,. Now, Mr. Barrows, you gave us in the preliminary inquiry, e, 

·oreakdown of your Highway organization, and I believe you told 

us you had at the top three Highway Co.mmlssioners; next under 

them the Chief Engineer, yourself, a,nd then the various divisions; 

first, St2.te iiighi,rny Construction and Federal Aid HoE,d Construc

tion Division, which is under the supervision of Ci1ief Highway 

Engineer E. L. Merrill of Gray. 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q.. And as a sub-di vision uncLer that, State Aio_ iiighway ConSGl"Uc

tion, Third Class Highway Cons-cruction, Special Resolves on 

·Highways, 1'fain•cenance of Unimproved Roa(:cs and Maintenance of 

Second2,ry Highwe.y Federal Cons-;:;ruction, all uncier the supervision 

of Mr. H. s. Weymouth. 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Ancc another sub-6_i vision known as the Bridge Di vision, or 

bridge construction un:ier the B2"'id.g;e Act, railro1:,.i:1 grade crossing 

elimination work; main-c;enance of bricLges on sta·ce :highways; opera

tion of toll bricLgex; all unc_er the supervision of Max L. Wilder, 

the Bridge Engineer. 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And. as a sub-cli vision, the I-lain-cenance Di vision, which carries 

on m2.im;enance of unim~)rove state and. state aid highways, snow 

removal, un~er t~e supervision of John B. ~ Church. 

SuperinGendent of MainGenance, and a sub-division 

kn01rm as OutcLOOr Aa.ver"cising, which tal{.es care of enf orce!Ilent of 

t?le s1gnbo2,ro. act, under the supervision of Jol-.u1 C. Burnham, 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q,. And another sub-di vision 2::n01,m as the Testing LsJ)oratory, 

1f.:"i ch is locs,teo_ at the University of Maine, to which both the 

H1ghway Depar·cment and the University of Maine contribute. 

A. Yes. 



,),. Tovl,0 rd. w:r.1.ich they both help out with equip□ent and present 

cost, and there is another sub-o_i vision, one you ref er to as the 

1:Craffic Engineer, who takes care of the safety angle, elimination 

of hazarcLs, under R2.lph H. Sawyer, Director, and the Commission 

has as a separate division the Highway Garage, uncLer the super

vision of Charles Davis, the Superintendent. 

A. Yes sir. 

Q,. Now, with reference to that Testing Laboratory, I believe you 

told. us that you sometimes send a chemist d.irect to the ph.nt to 

Etake tests on proctucts before shipment? 

A. Ye-s, sir. 

Q,. Is that done very frequently? 

A. Well, we do it about every summer in connection, primarily, 

with the o:::iurchase of tar. Mos"c of the tar shipped in here for 

Iilaintenance work comes from, well, Portland, Everett or Malden, 

places 6_own t:0.2.t way, anc. on account of the continual shipmen ts 

every a_ay we send 2. chemist right to the plant and keep him there, 

so he tests every car before it is shipped. 

Q. Do you give any adc_itional tests at the -ooint of o_elivery'? 

A. lfot when it has been tes·cec'~ before shipment. 

Q. Do you get 2ny tests on paint? 

A. Yes; we test paint both ways. Sometimes we send a chemist 

to the plant, and then sometimes we have tested_ it at the garage. 

Q,. Paints are bought on formula, a,nd you test 8,gainst the formula; 

is tl1.at it? 

A. Yes. 

Q,. Noii·J, Hr.. Barro·w·s, I believe you also, yourself, act as clerk 

on the Highway Commission at their regular meetings ancl hearings. 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you have some contact with the Comnissi6·ners, directly, 

roid with the Governor and Council? 

A. Yes. 

Q,. Now, will you tell us sometr1ing about this Highway Gara.ge 

and lfotor T:.~ansport Division'? Give us a little of the background 

of it, 2.nd the problems there, if any, s.s you see it .. 



A. Well, the.t gar8_ge w,rn built, as I recall it, in nineteen 

twenty or twnety-one, and I think it 1-; 2.s bull t largely as a result 

of hsving received fro0 the Government q_ulte a - well, quite a 

number of pieces of equipment which were surplus vmr equipment. 

It was turned over to the State, as I understand it, and the 

gars_ge was built for the purpose of storage there, he,ving a place 

to reuair it. Before the present garage was built they had just 

a smeil sho1J. As I recall it, that was loc2_ted where the 

present city garage is now. 

Q. Vihat ·would your unc:cers"canding be - the nhrase which is often 

refer:r0 ed to as 9075. Does thet mean anything to you? 

A. Well, I think that is the garage account code number, for the 

garc:.ge account. 

Q. The motor transport division? 

A. Yes. 
the 

Q,. Is this/motor transport division the.t started as a branch 

sub-a.i vision of the 1,iaintenance Department, did it not? 

A. Well, I think back along some time 2.go the I✓Iaintena_nce 
It 

Departfilen~A•Ias sort of a bran.ch of the Eaintenance Department, 

because they handle6- motor equipment. They used_ most of the 

mot or equipment they hacL over there. 

Q,. Dia. th.at begin - was that intendeci to be a sort of equipr:1ent 

depreciation fund? 

A. Well, they established_ rental prices for all the units of 

,. eouiT)ment. For instance, so much per day, per hour, per truck, 

or for a..'1.y other uiece of equipment. That was charged to the 

110:rk on w:nich it was used, ru1.d the ar.C1.ount the equipment earned 

w2.s creoi-i.:;ed back to the -oiece of equi:p□ent, 2~nd then the cost of 

O})er2"tlng it ws.s charged against what it earned .. 

Q,. You h.so.. some equipment brought out of the motor transport 

di vision funa. ancl. charged to that di vision, as though it were 

mmed by it, and other equipment which might be si:nil.s_r bought 

out of other 6.epartment funcLs and chargeci as em:ned by the depart

ment. Isn 1 t that right? 

A. Ci:'hat 1 s right. 



Q. :Now, who d.eterminecL whe"ther t:C-w.t pa.1~ticular equipment would 

be charged to the tor r:i:r2J:1sp ort Di vision fund, or bought out 

of the regular a.epartment fund'? 

A. Well, for instance, the Bric7.ge Di vision has purchs.sed pumps 

2.nd., well, I ·believe concreGe mixers ancl equipment which was used 

for the most part by that di vision-' and that he.s been kept 

separate from others and usea. almost entirely by the Bridge 

D1 vision. The same thing is true in connection with - well, 

principally, I think, gra.clers; small roaa. gra,ders used. by the 

Maintenance Division, and, to some extent, by the State Aid 

Construction Division. 

Q,. Well, is it fair to say, Iv.Ll.~. Barrows, th2.t in the first place 

this Eq_uipment Division, or M0 tor iransport Division, has grown 

far beyond anybody 1 s ideas or exDectation at the time it was 

started'? Since then it has gro'ltm way beyond that? Is that fa.ir'? 

A. Well, I ·think th2,t is true. I think it has ex:_oa."1.dea. and 

grown. 

Q,. In your opinion, has it grown to a point where it has led to 

confusion? Is there confusion in your mina as to this Uotor 

'l'rasnport Di vision; and the difference between the various 

accounts? 

A. Well, I can see where the confusion probably exists. For 

instance, we have bridge paint stored at the garage which is used 

by the Bridge Division. v!e have grader blades stored there which 

are used s.l:wost entirely by the Main·::enance Di vision, and they are 

considered a part of the - You might say a part of ·che Motor 

Trensport Di vision. They are simply sto:~ea. over there because it 

is the only storehouse they have. Now it would probably - that 
' 

is, it seems to me it raight be a whole lot sim,i:)ler if all that 

eq_ui~Jment and ell those materials were considered as one; I mean 

one o.epartment or grouping. 

That is, you mean by that to have one org2nizec. di vision to 

take care of equipment? 

IL Eouipr;:ent and supplies. 



G}. Ar1CL isn I t it tr1.,1e th2~t u .. p to the pr~esent time there has been 

perhaps no well c:Lefined organiza tlon set up in t:i.1.is :,1
0 
tor Trans

port Division? 

A. v;ell, I thinl: very likely it is true that there are too many 

ffiixee.. mJ i::i it. I mean too lil&,ny d.i:t'f erent di visions, all having 

somet:c.ing to do with it .. 

Q. Isn't it a, fact, vir. Barrm,;s, that as a matter of fact no one 

has ever very clearly understood this, with the exception of Mr .. 

Hunnells, up to the present time? 

A. Well, I 6.on°t know ·whet:C::.er he unc1"--erstooa. it or not. 

Q,. Now, with regard to sales out of stock over there, to Sta"te 

employees and other ueople. ~.1.at has now all been stopped, has it 

not? 

A. Yeso 

1~. And you have keot in touch with it to the extent that you 

know, personally, that it has been stopped? 

A. Yes; we ord.ered it stop9ea., and to the best of my knowledge 

there has been nothing sold to S·cate employees. 

Q. You were, of course, aKa .. re of the f2,ct that sales were being 

made to State employees? 

A. Yes. 

Q, Were you also e,ware tha~ up until the time of the Runnells 

incident sales were also being made to outsiders? 

A. Well, I k.c'1.ew there haa. been some sales to some contractors, 

and some repair work done for contraci:;ors. 

Q. What was your understanding as to what policy was being 

f ollowea. in regarct to sales to con tractors'? Unc.er wri .. at cond.i tions 

would that be done? 

A. Kell, we h8.d a great r;1any calls to help contractors out. 

Some contrac-cor would break down, anolle ·would. come in there and 

as a matter of helping him out they woulo. do 1 t. I think that 

has hap9ened a great many timeso 

Q. Your understand.ing wa .. s it was limited to emergencies? 

A. Well j yes; we cer-cainly intena.ed to be a general rei:iair sho1:J 

to re?air contracGors 1 equipment. 



Q. I have found a little difference of ouinion among ~eople in 

the cLei:l2rt:nent as to just what the situation was regera.ing 

contractors. Some app2.rently felt that it was limlted. to con-

tractors having emer2::encies; that nobo6.y else cm.J.ld_ take care of., 

I have also had a d.ifie:::...,ent opinion ez::9lainea_; that in some cases 

of emergency they would do it, and. also without an emergency they 

wo·,:16.. d.o certain things for contractors a_oing State work. Do you 

~=now which version may be tl."ue. 

A. Well, they may have done it for contr;0 ctors dolng State work, 

al though I h2.ve always considered it in the same ws.y a.s a matter 

of renting shovels. ive have a lot of ca.lls from -oeo-ole -

ino_i vid..ua.ls who wanted to rent these shovels. Well, now, of 

course we felt that we wo·,.1ld like to get the income from what the 

shovel would earn, but I :.::now the Commissioners felt that they 

1c·muld want to lirni t the rental of these shovels to cases where 

they would not interfere with anyboa.y who hao_ sho,rnls to rent as 

a business. In other words, they don 1 -c feel i•c vrnula_ be fair to .,,, 

take tha.t rent away from somebody else. I know that has often 

come up .. 

c~. Were you B.sked to give instructions or authorization fnom time 

to time in your capacity as Chief Engineer with regard_ to selling 

or renting, let us say, to certain ind.ividuals, or were these 

r..1atters ta.ken up with you? 

A. 1i1lell., soneti.mes. I t::C1ink as a rule as regards selling or 

renting 1·re tried to take the mat-cer up with the Com.mission, so 

they woihld know about it. 

Q,. Was the matter of selling to Blaine Viles teJcen up with you? 

A. No. 

Q,. Did you know 1 t was going on, until the R;_rnnells case'? 

A. Selling to Viles? N0 , I d..id not. 

Q. Did you kno-w tha.t sales were made to George Lord, even after 

he went off the Governor 1 s Council? 

A. I ,Ud.11 1 t know th2.t until recently .. 

Q, You didn 1 t know vfnile it w.s.s going on? 

A. No .. 



Q. You woulc3_n I t consia.er at any time, a_uring the time after he 

went off the Gover~1or I s Council, that he was in any sense of the 

word a State eraployee? 

A. I don I t lmow that he would be a Sta.te employee., 

Q. I believe you told me that you recalled, in 1933 Mr. lfarston, 

who 1;-ras then Superintendent of the garage, took u1J ·with the 

Commission the matter of sales, and it was he uho suggested adding 

the five }Jercent to the cost, as a :handling charge? 

A. I think it was in 1933, yes .. 

Q. And_ from then on that ·was the way it ·was done. Now, just 

recently, how did the purchasing of the H4 ghway Department - how 

was it hano.led, as you understand it? 

A. Do you mean -

Q,. \foll, I see wr1at is in your mind. Perhaps I can help you. 

The bulk of the purc~12,sing for the garage is done tr.lrough Hr. 

E. K. Sawtelle, as ~::;urchasing agent. 

A. The bulk of the purchasing for the gara.ge is a.one through 

iY~r. E .. K. Sawtelle)) as purchasing agent .. 

Q. And. the rest of the purchasing is done how? 

A,. Well, on any of the larger purchases, the he2_ds of each 

d.ivision usually t81re the mat·cer up wl th the Comnisslon before 

they take any bids or make any purchases. 11:::ie smaller items, a 

great many times, they purchase themselves. 

Q. And the Commission, in turn, takes it up with the Governor 

and Council? 

A. On the larger 1·cems, yes. 

Q,,. As 1 t s ~ ano.s now, the Governor and Council, you couJd almost 

say, are the purchasing agent for the Highway Department on any

thing that runs into any runo1J.n t of money. Is t."ia t true? 

A. They approve the purchases before they buy tb.e stuff .. 

Q,. Al,£.o st everytl1ing goes on bids, of any conseq_uence at all, 

A. Well, supplies. 

Q,. And heavy equipment'? 



A. 'l'ar, culverts, any-cning of that nature. 

Q,. Wl-::.2_t about b.eavy equipment'? 

A. Ti:i.ey have not always taken bic1s on heavy equipment. 

Q,. Or shovels? 

A. I think the pr2_ctice there has been to get quotations on 

different makes of shovels. 

Q. Anet not -out that on bids? 

A. I a_on 1 t remember they put them on competitive bids - on 

c:lifferent types. 

Q. 1-iow do you feel, as Cr::.ief Engineer, about a gene1~a1 Purc:i:lasing 

Agent for the Highway Department, fo1" everything bought by the 

Eigh1;-my Department? 

A. Well, I think it would be the proper thing, myself. 

Q :Sow cto you feel about the wage situation down through the 

ranks of the department. J. believe you told. us th2_t you got a 

real Droblem t~iere and - am I right had done something to 

correc-c; that? Perhaps you would. tell us what you have done. 

A. Of -che engineering group, we 112,ve classified the engineers 

along the line of this Personnel law; fiY:ing certain rates of' pay 

vd thin liiili ts in e2.ch classificatlon. Ana_ we h2.ve tried to ao_just 

the engineers to that classifics.-Gion as fairly as we could. That, 

I t:i.1.ink, was a_one last l,:arch and we h2_ve had it in mind to do the 

same t:ning for all the various groups 1-1e employ. 
right 

Q,. Th2,t woulo_ go/ a_own the scale to labor? 

A. Yes.. Of course we realize there 2.re, very likely, many cases 

of)) well, unfair wages there. I mean by that that very likely 

those cloing tb.e saro.e t:fpe of work, whose pay is not fair. 

Q,.. For exaraple, you l--is .. ve been r1inning e .. tra .. ining .school for 

shovel o~erators. Isn I t that a fair s·catement'? 

A. Yo•J1 mean shovel oper2.tors training and then leaving us? 

That is true to some extent. We h.sre paid, on the whole, very 
Ji 

likely/) less than contre.ctors pay, al though of course our shovels 

2.re small compared with many contrautors I shovels. 

Q,. As a matter of :9ractice, all increa,ses in wa_ges all the way 

d.o,;,m through the r:e,nks; even s□all increases, say, to clerical 



help, have gone through with the approval of the G-overnor end 

Council. Isn 9 t that right? 

A. Yes; those have oeen approved by the Governor mi Council. 

Q.. As a ffi8,tter of ex::;ierience, a_o you ti1ink it is advisable for 

the Governor and Council to he.ve that much to say on matters wb.ich 

are really of a minor nature, or d.o you think those matters, from 

the point of view of good organization, might be left to the 

Cornmission or to the heads of the departments wi th:ln the CorunissinH'? 

A. Well, I don 1 t see any reason why ctepart:ments coula. not be able 

to handle those matters, 1:p1i thin reason, anyway. 

Q. ~-lhat has been the prc'.Ctice with reg2.r!i to hiring and firing, 

all the w2,y do-vm through the ran..lcs'? 

A. Well -

Q. I am. concerned primarily w1 th the amount of authority the 

v2,rious people a.own through have felt they had to do these things, 

and to wh2.t extent ~®'.'110fiMXX.lQU[XXrufXXKIX they have felt limited 

in a.uthori ty? 

A. Well, Kr. Kerrill, • Wilder and Ur. Weymouth, as faras the 

engineers go, I believe, have employed. their engineers. Tney have 

usually discus sea. it with me. 

Q,. Have those mat0ers gone to the CoLllilission for approval? 

A. Not always in the matter of the engineers. 

Q,. Have they gone to the Governor and Council? 

A. No; not the engineers. We usually em~)loye6. the engineers 

without going any furthers 

Q,. VTi:i.a,t c.bout skillect labor, other than engineers, for example? 

A Well, yo-;J. mean on road. work, outsia.e? 

Q,. I am trying to get the genera.J. prae.tice; what is cLone as to 

hiring of o:ro.inary skillecL labor. I 2.rn thinking of, now, like 

you consid.er shovel ope::."'a tors skilled labor, do you not'? 

A. Yes. Well, shovel operators have usually been employed by 

lJir. Harston while he was Superintendent, or by Mr. Davis. 

Q. Wi "chout anybod,y going up'? 

A. Very likely it ,-;ras tru en up wl th Mr. Weywouth, who has had 

charge of State Aid operations, but as a rule I a.on I t recall 

ta£ing it up w·1 th the Cowmi ssion. 



permanent s tenogra1Jhers? 

A. All perm2.nent clerical help usually they got a Council order 

approving it .. 

Q. Eow about firing'? Do they get anybod.y I s approva.l to fire 

enyone? 

A. Well, on any - in the matter of skilled help, like that, or 

in the office, I think usually they take it up with the Commission 

before -

Q,. iia_s it gone to the Governor and Council? 

A. N
0

, I don°t think so. 

Q.. I asl-rnc:L you some que2tions in the preliminary inquiry e.bout 

culverts, with particular regarc:.. to sooe complaints that came 

out of the tmms that the State insistea_ that they buy a certain 

type of culvert. 'Will you tell the Committee the situation on 

culverts, for example'? 

A. Well, it has been our policy that we do not dictate to the 

towns from ·whom they shall buy cul ve:cts. ~'le hE:v e specifications 

approved for concrete culverts ana_ :netal culverts of c1ifferent 

types. That woulds refer to culverts purchased by the tovms for 

State Ai& roaa. work and third class roao_ construction, as e, rule. 

Q,. Do you know of ins ·canoes where towns wanted to use concrete 

culverts, ana. the State has insisted on metal culverts going in'? 

A. I don 1 t know right now of any a_efinite inst.s.nce, but we have 

received com9laints from, as I recall it, from one concrete pipe 

manufacturer that he a.id. not think he was getting used. fair, 

because the supervisor insisted on another culvert. I don 1 t 

recall the specific ins·cance. I a_o recall that thfit has come uu. 

Q,. Is there more than one concern in the State selling oetal 

culverts'? 

A. Well, there is ti;.,m concerns in l!lciine vJho manufacture pipe, at 

least; fabrics,tes them here in Maine. Tr1ere are two m8.nufacturers, 

I believe, in Boston, who sell ouite a lot of pipe in Maine, and 

of course various Rgerns of those companies throughout the State, 

·who 2 ell pipe. 



Q,. To what cLo you attribute :t:lae interest of these supervisors, 

tl1&.t there should be metal pipe on a particular job? 

A. '!vfoy I tJ::ink o::1e reason has been that the concrete piJre has 

been much heavier to hana.le, and probably costs more to install. 

Concrete pipe in smaller sizes; well, I don 1 t thinJ::1: that costs 

any more than met2.l pipe. It is just tri..at they a.re much hee.vier .. 

Q. In your opinion, has a supervisor who insistea_ in that way 

been really exceeding his authority? 

A. \Jell, we feel th2.t he has exceeded his authority, perhaps, 

in this ,;,.ray; in not follo1r1ing what we feel is the policy of the 

Commission; not to interfere with what they buy, as long as it 

meets specifications. 

Q. The attitude of the heads of the departments here in Augusta 

is that you do not care which they have, as long as it meets 

specifications, or the particul2.r one they choose? 

A. Yes, and there has been some discussion in the matter of 

concrete pipes 2.nd the costs. Tnere has been quite a lot of 

c.iscussion as to whether we shoula_ have a_oulble heavy concrete 

end walls to lr.eep the pipe from spreading. Tl1is is a matter o:f 

argument. 

Q,. iiow is the sale of used, or so-callea_ obsolete equipment 

being handled? 

A. Well, they have sold shovels, ancL apparently some power 

shovels. I believe, as a rule, those have been taken up with the 

Commission before they sold them. Usua.lly the Superintena_ent of 

the garage, or possibly Mr. lJeymouth, who uses those shovels 

mostly, has ta..v;:en it UD wl.th the Commission; the mat-cer of selling 

them. 

Q,. Is it your ouinion tha.t they ha.ve obtained for these shovels, 

for example, all they were fairly worth'? 

A. Well, I felt they had. 

Q,. I sl-;.ow you exJ.:1ibi t number 1, vfr.d.ch is a comparison drawn up 

by you, Mr. Barrows, on comp2.rati ve roa.d construct:Lons costs on 

gravel surface treated roads. 

A. S::-:,owing the mileage e.nd bid :9rices. 

(?resents in evidence Exhibit No. 1 - H1ghway :;Jept .. ) 



Q,. And that is a compe.rison bet1rnen Eaine a_nd New Ham1Jshire, 

I believe? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And ex:C.Libit number 2 is another sheet of comparison on ro2,ds 

cons-c:::uction costs bet1·rnen !,fa.ine ana_ Vermont? 

A. Yes; that is right. 

(Presents in evidence Exhibit No. 2 - Highway Dept .. ) 

Q. EYJ~ibit number 3 is a list of the equipment purchased in 1938, 

1939, ai."ld 1940, sh01.o1ing the m..11nbers of -oarticular kina_s of 

equipment; the make, the company, the price the saleBIDan, and so 

forth? 

A. '\fell, ths~ t covers pov1er shovels, com1Jre ssors, drills and 

grao_ers. 

(Presents in evidence EYJ:J.ibi t N0 • 3 - Highi'vay DPpt.) 

No·w Eyj_1.ibit number 4 is a sched.ule of bia.s on tar for the 
J 

year 1940, on w~1.ich the acce1J·cecL bids are checked with pencil 

checks. Is ths,t correct? 

A. Yes, sir. That is right. 

(Presents in evidence Exhibit No .. 4 - H4ghway Dept.) 

Q. Exhibit nur.:iber 5 is a schedule of bids on tar for the year 

1939, on wl1ich the accepted bio.s are che ckec_ 1,ri th a pencil check. 

A. Yes, sir. 

(Presents in evidence Exciibit No. 5 - Highway D8 :_:,t .. ) 

Q,. E:x-=.riibi t nmnber 6 is a sbhedule of bi(lS on t2.r forthe ;;rear 

1938, on w:C.,_ich the accep·cea_ bids are checked ·w1 th a pencil check, 

and certain figures in pencil up here, showing that 2, bidc1er was 

req_uirecL to oeet the low bia_ of e,nother bid.der .. 

A. 'I'he.t is right. 

(Presents in evidence Exhibit No. 6 - Highway Dept.) 

Q, Ey._::~ibi t nu!Ill:ier 7 is a mernor2.11.dum to you, giving a :::.1st of the 

power oper&'.tea_ equipment purchasect by the :3rid.ge Division during 

the calena_ar years 1938 and 1939, submitted by Er. Wile.er .. 

A. Yes, sir. 

(Fresents in evidence Exhibit No .. 7 - E1ghway Dept .. ) 



Q. EY.:C1ibi t numoer 8 is a a_ets.i1ea_, itemized gr'.Jup of sheets 

giving all c5-etaJ.l on new· equipment :purchased. in 1939, a.no_ including 

a surn.:nary of ta,r in 1939, i:ma. other me.terial s 2.nd su-oDlie s ~Jurchase cL 

by the Highway Department for thet year • 

A. X have never seen that, Mr. Webber. I have never seen that one 

before. I a.on it remerr;,ber which gentleman submi ttea_ that to me but , 

JliX_X.,'C:I that is cor1"e ct, I a.ill pretty sure. 

(Presents in evio.ence E:xhibi t Ko. 8 - High; ay Dept.) 

Q,. Ex.i.1-iibi t number 9 is 2. memorano.um to you, Mr. Barrows, giving 

the schedule of equipment purchased by the ;_,fain::enance Department 

in 1938, and that probalJly is intended to includ.e only larger 

uni ts which were purchased, al though it also includes on the last 

sheet items purchased_ in 1939 and 1940. 

A. Tr1at is right. 

(Presents in evi6-ence Exhibit No. 9 ui· ,-.,-,-ay T'ent ) 
- J...1. t:;.1...:. v'J ., J.J ..t: • 

Exhibit number 10 is a single sheet, giving the bid prices 

on tar for the ye2:r: 1940. Tnis is also the nur:1ber of gallons 

supplied. by the sup:::lying comp2-nies, and the prices. 

A. That is a.n estimate. of the qu,mtities to be furnished. 

( 
-r- .,_ rresenus in evidence Exhibit No. 10 - Highway D8pt .. ) 

"1 I;yj1ibi t m;u::ciber 11 is e. single sheet, containing a scnea_ule 

of tar purchased. in 1939, showing the supplying com-:Jctnies, the 

number of gallons supplied by each, c,nd the prices .. 

A. Yes, sir. 

(P::esents in evi<ience Exhibit No .. 11 - Hig:i:11,,ray Dept.) 

Q. Exhibit number 12 includes three sheets, clippe& together, 

ancL ccn-ce,ining 2, schedule of the tar purchased in 1938, with a 

list of the supplying companies, the number of gallons, anclthe 

prices B_t 1:.,rl.1.ich they v-Tere suppliea_ by e2,ch, together wi tb. a copy 

of the Council orQer covering same. 

A. Yes, sir. 

(?resents in evidence EY~1ibit No .. 12 -. Highwe,y Dept .. ) 

Q,. Now.i I<I1". Barrows, I believe we 2.sl:ea. you if you coulc. get for 

us sorie conp.s:r:ison between the cos·c of asphalt ana. ts:r:. Did. we 

2,sk you for material on that ·when you were over the other day'? 



A. must ht.Ve been someone else, Webber. I don 1 t 

i1ave anything. 

Q. I guess tri.s,-c probably was Mr. ;ymouth. We asked him for a 

list of nffw constructio~1 e,no_ bic3-s for 1938, 39 ancl 40, and that 

is the material which you submitted .s,t the very beginning. 

,;;;J,. But those you neec_ for the ro2_a.. i'le can I t have those for the 

Committee files? 

A. I can leave them. I h2/i pi~int s made up for you. 

Q,. l✓Ir. Barrows, I show you ex:'"libit number 13, and ask you if you 

will tell us whs.t that is. 

A. 1.l::C.iis is bi6_s received. in 1939 on Feaeral Aid highw.s.y construc

tion projects. 

Q. Consisting of several bluenrints clipped togeth~r? 

A,. Yes, sir. 

:S:x:nibi -c number 14 consists of 2, number of blue3=,rint sheets, 

clippea_ together, and are a sche(lule of the road construction 

quantities, estinated, ancL prices, for the year 1938, on ro2,d 

construction. Is t:hat right'? 

A. On Fec,eral Ai6_ roaa_s. I have tvrn here on s econctary Federal 

Aid highw2.ys if you w1:mt it. 

I show you eYJlibit nu.E1ber 15 and 2,sk ym.1 1,{Gat that is. 

A. Th2,t is our bicLs received. on Fe6.eral Aid seconc.ary projects 

f'or 1938e 

,'..i. Comprising e, m::.r.foer of blueprints, clippecL ·cogether. 

(Presents in evidence exl1.ibi ts 13, 14 and 15 - Highway Dept .. ) 

1~. I s:C~ow you e:zh:.lJit nur:1ber 16, 2_nd. s.sk you what that is. 

A. The,.t is our bids received on scheo.ule of l?e<foral Aid lJrojects 

in 1939, consls~ing of several -

(Pr·esen ts in evidence exr.!.rDi t No. 16 - Highway Dept. ) 

Q. H2.ve you Etny other materi8l pre.parecL which ought, perlw,ps, 

to become i:t mat7~er of Com.mi ttee reco1"a_'? I sho1:r you eL'libi t nulilber 

17. !J:his is a schectule ";•TL.ich ym1 pB.epared for us, showing the 

cost of ne".-'rnpaper adver·tising on bicts forthe years 1938 2nd 1939. 

A. Yes, sir. 

(Presem:;s in evid_ence exhibit Noo 17 - Highway D8 pt.) 



I s:::-iow yoi:.. exhi"oit number 18, a.no_ ask you wr.:.a.t this is. 

between the years 1937, 38 a.na_ 39. I'hose 2.re :cighway contracts; 

highway construction contractcs • 

(P::..·esen-cs in evidence exhibit I-Jo. 18 - Highway Dept~) 

Q. Have you run into any coraplaint s fro;:i. other depa.rtments in 

connection with claimed or alleged_ excessive ls.bar charges, 

cr-iarged by the Eighvrn.y C+arE,.ge on repair work they did for them? 

A. There has been no complaint macte to me. 

Q. None has come to your at~ention? 

A. None has come to my attention; KMXU3f:al:iXXj 

" . ~- Not oirectly. I think that is 8.11 I have. 

OHAIP.liAN T01°IPKINS: Does anyone want to ask Mr. -·· 
Barrows aHY 

cue st ions? 

lHSS LAUG1-ILD~: Arn I correct, that all contrs.cts for construction 

uork have to receive the approval of the G-overnor and Council'? 

A. Yes; ""v-,Te subwi t bia_s and. -

Q. Well, they a.et ermine wha.t contractors get it, ra·ci1er than the 

C 02rni s sl on'? 

A. \foll, the Co□mis<:ion 2,ward.s it to the low bidder, and then 

requests t:c1e a.l)proval of the Governor i:md Council, of the 2 .. w·e.rd.. 

Q. So they would. not have to accept it if they did not want to. 

The Cornnission is only :ceco:::;:i_mend.ing, under the law? 

A. Well, we don at cons icLer them am:? .. rcted. until they a:r-e approved.. 

A. We c_on I t consider th2.t we can notify the contractor of the 

a,1-Iard. until it is approved. .. 

Q,. So really the Governor and Council has -c;he real nower'? You 

a .. re reconmending a bid? 

A. Of course all Fec~eral Aid_ construction has to be approved. 

Q,. And the Governor anct Council are the final author•ity on loca-

tion of roa6_ vrnrk? 

A. 'l'he Commission recommenc.s on tl1.e location of roe.d.s to the 

G-overnor a.nd Council for e.pproval. 



Q,. But the o..eciding power in e,11 cases is the Gove::::'no1., and Council. 

h . -,. . I su-o-oose if they di15.n I t ap:orove it, we tmuldn I t do . .,__ 
J. I., • 

Q. That is what I mean. The real power on bid.s or the location 

of roads really tl:e final aut~-iori ty is the Governor and Council. 

A. They are a.11 submi tteo_ on Stc=.1:;e Highway construction; on s·cate 

Aid ro.e.ds tmci third. cl2.s s ~)roj ects -

q_. '.i:'}1en is it an efficient netboa_ - I will put it another way. 

Do you think it 'cTOuld 1-,;rork better; be c::1eaper; nore satisf 2.ctory; 

if' -che f inEtl authority say, is the Highway Commission. 

A. Well, I 6.on 1 t think -vre wo1J.ld h2cVe very much d..if'ficulty. Of 

course the work has to lle done in VB.rious count::es. 

Q,. You mean the Highway Commission uncler the law, based on 

counties, would. put the location ·where they now do, if they did.n. 1 t 

have to submit them to the Governor and Council, or have in mind 

wha.t the Council 1-rnula_ a.em.and? 

A. I a_on I t know. '.i'hat is hara. to say. 

Q. Of co'J.1.-;se there has been a grea-c; cLea.l of co□plaint 2.bout the 

loc2:cion of ro2.d.s. vlhc:,.t I arn trying to get at - d.icL the Comrnission 

Il2,V8 full ~':)OWer, so the.t they C2,n }')ccSS on it, or CtO they have to 

heed the Governor and Council? 

A. I think, 2.s f Bras sec-cions 2"re concerned, that we h2.ve to 

divid.e the work u9 in the different counties to quj_te an extent. 

Q,. Do you think of 2ny Drac·cical difference in results if it were 

taken 2vrn.y from the Gove.nor and Council'? 

A. Of course there raay be something about it in the code as to 

dividing -che sections of the State into counties. XXID{Jf I think 

they h2,ve to, because, trying to think of t:i.1.e woriiing of the lal,r, 

requires it shall be expenc.ec7 .. ec~ui tably oetween the counties. 

Q,. You thin1: there WO"iild be no gain in efficiency Xlil€ in construc

tion if the Eighway Commission were su:oreme in highway matters'? 

A. I thin1: the work would be a,one cheayer if longer sections 

could be built. I:f I nay ref er b2.ck to Hew Brunswick, I unders ce.na_ 

those sec•cions in New Bruns·wick are let out to con·crz.ctors in 

sections of fron, well, twenty to thirty-five miles. 

That is all I have. 



s::.;:.HATOR T::-!:AI'CEE:S..: You s2.ic. the pr2.c-cice of selling to employees 

and outsL"-e people, in the Highway GErB.ge, iras stoi:rnea_ in H2rch. 

in:10 stopped that? 

A. ·dell, I tl1ink it WE.S stoppec. in A:pril. 

Q. Well, in April, ~hen. 

A. I believe the Governor sent word to stop tl1at. 

Q,. That is all. 

CKAIP,.i\:I.AN T011.U:,KINS: Anybody else? 

12. DOHAi.qUE: I would like to ask you; will you tell me what 

percen~sge of State construction contracts exceed the contract 

prices, over a period of the last ten years'? 

J,... "(foll, I cou::;..a_n 8 t say. Of course they ve:ry some, in some 

respects. 

Q,. Co~_ld you ·cell me wi:1at })8:C'cent2.ge of the Ste.te highwe_y 

contr2.cts on completion you have found that the sew·er drainage 

was unsatisfactory; did not meet specifications. 

A. 1fo hs.ve not h2.d very fila.ny of them. 

Q. You had one in Biddeford? 

A. Yes; you have aui te a bad situation the1~e. 

Q. Will you tell me what percentage of the highvray construction 
their 

contract is f"or /p::c-ofi t '? 'I'his here is to guaran-cee payments on 

claims uncLer a bond. furnished by the contr2ctor to the State. 

You r1e2.n the contr~ct th2.t went to the bona.ing company? 

Q,. Yes; you referrec:. to 12-1/2% held back for gu2:r~mtees. Did 

this exist in a.ll c2.ses? 

A. O:C-1, yes; we have 12-1/2); in all cases. It is the lvri t1;en 

a:rrount held 2.s, well, a }Jrotec-cion for tho2e hcving claims against 

the contractor. 

Q. Was the con~ractMX for the construc1;ion of the overpass at 

Horth Kennebunkpor~ approved l:iy the Govennor ana. Council? 

A. Yes, I t.o.ink it must h2.ve been. 

one of -"rr:.ich 2,t the tir.'.le hac. c.issolvec\ unc~er the 111:8.ssachusetts 

A. I cLon I t know a-::iout t:i.-1at. 

Q,<., Vi ell, the s1..1ccessf1Jl bid_Q_ers \1:nC.er t:C.:.e contra.ct ,.1re1°e ct 



Glonstruction company and the Surelli Cooi:i.s,ny. 

A. Yes. 

Q,. S8ncrete Construction Oompanv of Jfassachusetts? - "' 

Yes. 

Q Anf ~here was no ?ro~ection Dr~vided on that job for a 

1,rorkman who, a.c-c ing uncLer orc5-ers from the Su!)ervisor, ba.cked. 

1•1is truck into a hole and lost his truck. :;~a:/oe I 2c1'TI talking 

B.bout so::1eti:1ing you ec.o not know -

A. I don 1 t recall the incident. 

q,. 11, it 1:rs.s 8 .. c2.:se where the insur2.nce was not ir ovicled. 

Insurance was '.)rovided. as f 2.r as injuries to employees, but no 

i2.1surance waf Drovic3-ed. insofar as the truclz was concerned_, and 

he was acting unQer orders of s m.rnerior on the job in making 

a f alongside of the overhead pass. There was some cueEtion 

as to ~ 'dhet:ner or not the Concr·ete Corn,truction Company or the 

Sure:i.li Construction Company were his employer. From the informa-

tion I received, Surelli ana_ the Concre'l.;e Cons·;:;ruc•~ion and, I 

believe, the Surelli Construction Cor:1iJa.J1y, a_issolved_ the corpora-

-cion unc_er the Ma.s s2"chusett 2 law·, formed. 2_ pe_rtners:C.Lip anc:L wei-'e 

2r2.1--..c:cect the contr'act for the co11s-c1"uction of the overhe2.d rail-

ro.s,.d. p2_ss at lfor"ch K,~nnebunk.port. 

A. I a_r.o. not f 2miliar with cond.1 ti ons there, but I cto remember 

the narne of the com9any. 

Q. I remember the conditiois. se were the reauirements. 

A. Tha-c was~ Federal project, too. 

(Conference off the record) 

011e more cuestion, Mr. Barrows. Do the Governor 

ancL Council ever ac1: co:--n:;1·2,ry to the recornnencL2.tions of the 

Highway Co:nr:.11s sion in regard to either E:rii:N:S.:kr.::sriz::&:truxr or loc&.tion 

of construction? 

A. Well, I ~on 1 t recRll we have had much differences of oninion 

1:;:1;:-ie:ce has b,sen, I ":now, b&c1r along, one or two ins·c2.nces 

-chs::; have co:ne up. I recG.11 - I forge-;:; just when 1 t 1tJas - but I 



six or seven .c.rs 2.go, in tne 'Yu.rchE,se of materia1 for surface 

-creatment; they ws~n-cea. us, instead_ of tsrring r)ids, for large 

cuanti ties of tar, 2,s had been the practice, they wam:; 2d us to 

·calm bi::\_s on sraall 2111ounts, feeling ·chere might be sooe smeJ.l 

cor.apany 1:rhich woulcL he.ve the opportunity to bid, 8.nd perhaps 

give us better ~rices. 

Q,. Did :;hey ever turn !Scown recomt1eEc1.ations as to 1ocations? 

A. I think we usually 

discusseo. matters with them. 

Q,. Do members of the Council come before the Cor:unission before 

-che loca.tion is fixed, in orcier to persuade the Cor.mlssion 

where to locete them? 

A. They have c1-iscussed m2.tters wl tl1 the Commission 2.s to 

locations in the counties. 

A. I wou1dn 1 t say so. It is discussed, oh, perhaps, at 

cUfferent times, when making up the lL:t of projects for the 

vari:::ius jobs. 

Q. I mean, for i;:1stance, does it of\;en happen that 2, Councillor 

in a ~is"Grict, ~revious to □aking a location, will contact the 

Higlnniy Comnission in OI'd_er to persuade them to rrta~rn the loce.tion 

i 11 ili S Qi St r i Ct? 

A. \Je talked. -'Che matt;er over with them. 

Q. Does he ofi:;en come before them. 

A. I vrnulcin 1 t say of·cen. Of course it is natural. They h2ve 

an in•cer st in those projects, and 1r.1"l-1ere they 21.re going .. 

Q. Something of a common consideration. 

A. Why, I clan I t know as you vmuld call it coID.mon or not. 

-chey BI'e consic:teri::"1g oaking up those lists of projects, very 

often they ~rill d_iscuss the ma-c;-cer with them. 

olfi, at v2.rious tirJes. Soraebody just d.rops in s.ncL goes over it, 

either suggesting or asking them what they have in mina_. 

CEAIRH.A.l;; TOlrlPKIES: As a m2 tter of fact, d.oesn I t the Councillor 

:::-roIT, the dist:--ict :sore or less re-oresent the wishes of the 

peo,le :s..n "the 6_is-crict, ano. make representation to the I-Iigh1rray 



A. I ,::ire sume they d_o. 

Q '.2i1ey nsJ,:e represents.tions to "cl1e Iiighway Co,.1r:1ission, econ It 

they? Not to you? 

A. ~o the Comnission, yes. 

I h2,ve a question, • Chairme.n. Hr. B.s.rrm-rn, who is 

your L1i,;1ecl.iac:e superior? 

A. Tne Conmission. 

Q. ·.1.·J.::.e Commission. Anc" when you first went to ·work, was the 

Con.mission three men? 

A. \frien I fir·-st c2n.e here. 

Q. \~~en ycu first came here? 

A. 11;0; one. 

Q. And later, three? 

A. Yes. 

Q. For ·cwo yecn~s you got cl.long with two Co.m;:;:iissioners. Is u:-.at 

right? 

A. Yes. 

'I'o ~ extent has that affected the efficiency of the 

shghway Co;:,:;:mission, an6_ i•cs work, if 2.ny? 

A. ·ri ell , thst i s he.rd t o say. 

c:i. e,s it noticeable? 

A. I don I t 2-:~now. There had been - we seemed to get along the 

S8..Iil8 • 

Q,. :Jow, recently one man ·was not reauDoin,~ed. Another man was 

sick. 'I'o what clegree a_id th2.t in c:;erfe::."e with the eff lciency of 

'che Highway De,::iar-crnent'? I 2111 2_sking for your own opinion only, 

you have observe~ it. 

A. el2.., of course 1-rher: you a:c·e supposecc to have three anc. t:!J.ere 

is just one there, you cen 1 t 

Q,. I a.on I t n.1ean 2-s far as anytlling else; I mean, a.s far as the 

nr2.ctical wor)::. of 'the a.e-oartrnent is concerned..· Is the effect 

noticeable on the e:::iiciency? 

the time -

Q.. As far &_s tie law is concerned, le t 0 us consi c::_er for instance, 



suppose this one were taken sick. Would you get along all right 

1·Jithout any? I 21n serious. I am won6.ering. Uaybe you don 1 t 

Carrying it down, three, two, one. ould.n 1 t you 

get 210::::g 2.11 right, 2_2 long as you have the Governor end Council 

to hanc1le things? Wouldn 1 t you get along all right'? 

A. Th2J3 is :9ret-cy ha.re. to a.nswer. 

Q. You 2,re C.i:1ief Engineer when T:Cmrston was Cr-'-airt1an, and_ prior 

-co that time. 

1~. Yes. 

H011 woulcL you ea,y the a.mount of roads built when he was 

Chairman compa.reo_ l·Ji th the length of tine before he w&.s Chairman? 

Dio_ they b11ild. more or less, ana_ to rdnat extent, would you say? 

A. Why, I could.n I t say. You file1,m Sta.te ro2ds? 

G> I me2.n l:ilack top roao_s on main lines. 

A. I coul6.n 1·c se,y that 11e built a. whole lot more. I co-u.ld.n 1t 

say positively on that. 

Q. Well, one more o,ue2 -cion. You s e.y, fron ti!ile to time your 

s2_lary was re.ised by o::0 cler of the Governor &no. Council. Does 

it follow any set schene for raises, or a_oes it just happen, 

when a ra.ise is obtained, or do you know. In order for you to 

receive 8 .. r2.i se in pay, c_oes it follow a regula.r scheme, or does 

it just happen, anytime? 

A. '11l1ose, when they happen, have been on reauest by the Co;::n:-nis-

sion. 

::v:.-1e Cor,_1.1nission hRs r'ecn.1ee·ceo. a raise in ~)8.y for you'? It has 

not origineted with the Governor and Council? 

A. f 2_r :'.{now. 

Q. Do you lrnow of instances w:C1ere ~)oli•cics h2.s pl2yecL 2. part in 

-che location of a ro2J1'1 Hot Democrats and. Republicans, but 

poli"'Gics? 

A. I don 1 t knm,;. 

Q. ~hat is all the auestions I have. 

1-_ISS LAUGHLIN: Do you recall the circun1stances o:r the location 
road Waldoboro 

of a 1€ruiKX B.rour.cLX~mooooffi:i Corners'? 

A. Yes, I rese:moer that. 



it oy recomDenc_ation of the Commission or on suggestion 

-chrough the Governor and Council'? 

A. No, that WELS, as I rec2-ll, reco:mEenc:Lec_ by the De:;iartment. 

Q,. By the Highway C0Ii1mission? 

A. By the Highway CommisEion; yes, and 1 t 1,r2,e reloc2,tecl to 2tet 
Walcloboro 

ricL of the curves 2.na. hills there at KiXID.fls:tMG Village. 

Q. Then there is 
\'{alc5-oboro 
lfaXKillsYru.rn: Vill2,,ge 

110 ba.sis for the cornpla.ints of the :people in 

it was clue to in-cerference from the 

Governor at that time? 

A. I a.on I t think so, because I know ue reloc2ted e, lot of that 

LR. l-~E.c:t:ICEOL: In every case c7-oe s the low bidder receive the 

I recall two cases within the 

12.st three or four years, ~Jossibly, where t:O.e con-c;r2ct, I 

~elieve, went to the second bidder. One was on a project here 

in Augusta. A con·crscc"t.;or by -che name of Bill Jf~. Bill 

sub~itted the low bid, as I recall it, but in his case he 

col'.i.ldn I t gei::; e. bona. e.na. the contract vTas 2 .. wc:rc_eo. to the second 

bic.tcLer. I cou,ldn 1 t say a.bout the loca.tion. I he_c_ in mind 

Augusta. It r:1ight have been somewhere else, but thG.t 1·1as the 

reason. In another ce.se a contrc:,ctor by the name of· N1 chols 

submit~ed the low bid, and the Commission did not feel that he 

ha.6. the finances or ex-oerience or equipraent to cs,rry out the work. 

"'.:hey 2.w·srdec_ it to the second bic.d.er. 

(~. From t:i::cose shee-cs - I w2s just glancing tr..rough them - one 

of those sheets that was 9assed around, I noticed ~:0.ere was a 

contract, and the way they did on the job, there w~s a difference 

of 32,000. on t~is job; that is, the low bid was ij68,000. 

Another cnap bio_ ;;~96, 000., and then turning over the sheet, 

c.nother time I f'incL tirnt the s2J11e fellav.r that bid. :;96, 000., or 

32, coc,. over on this job, rec ei v2d. snother con·crs.ct a.s 101-T 

·:Jic:ccer, and the cor:192.ri son I made on the pages on one sheet ,:Ji th 

those on anot:0.er, t:O.e diffe~ent roEd.s, the ma~erial, so□e prices 

are c,.ouble. ~~ere is a grea~ deal of difference, and I wondered 

if they h2d_ some agreement, 11 You ~cake thi2 ro2.6. 2nd I 111 ta1rn 



that road. We will rotate." 

A. I"C is not suppose& to be. 

Q,. Does it work out that wa,y? 

A. I don I t think so. Cf coun:re there is cui-ce a lot of 

competition, and ~-ri th t:C1is ·bi6-c.ing the prices 2.re 2. good a.eal 

lower. 

Q,. If they go on or~e Job low, the next job do they quote 11igh, 

so as to have a little to come and go on? 

A. No, each bid is separate. Tc:.ey bid in competition 1rrith other 

contrac-cors. 

Q. 'iiha"G ·would yo-c:. se.y causes e, o.an toc:..ay to bid on a certa.in 
a. d.ollar 

grade of material/ on some material like 2.sphel t, ·with practica.lly 

the same thing, 2nd the next c.ay bid seventy-i'ive cents. 

I no--cice one time a certain bid. was low; the next 

-cime it; wa.s high. Why WO'L:.ld. that be? 

A. It raight be the.t their ·Jrice included laying it; i -c might 

make a 6-ifference on that ouot2,tion where he buys the good.s. 

Now, pipe i~self is etty nearly the same price. I·c 6.oe s not 

va.ry much. Cf course there is a big difference in bid nrice on 

excc:,vation - roacL excavation - i terns of thEt kind. Sometir:.1es 

the com:;ractor ·will ,Jut in vih2.t i:·Je call EU1 unbalanced. bid. He 

~ay feel that there is goigg to be a lot of rock excavation; more 

than our estima'ce, and he may bid a f2.irly high :or ice on 2, low 

es"Gim2."cec_ o_uanti ty. H, s price may seem high. They do th8t once 

in a, wr~ile on a small quantity. They may bic1 2 very small EPrice .. 

Q. The unit 1:ii-'ice ca.llecL for in tre contra.ct, you say, is one 

b:und.red uni "cs of e:x:c2.vation on a. ~1ighway. If it really turns 

out the::·e were one lmn6.rec_ fifty uni ts, c:_aes -er.LE t follow 2-c the 

A. Yes. 

Q. ~hey follow on the same price? 

A. Yes; the ccn-cr2.cto:·s are paia_ on ·w::12.t they actually cLo. 

Q,. II' 'C:c.:.ey ta.ke ocJ_t only ninety-six uni ts, would they only be 

naid for ninety-six? 



A. Yes; ·we try to malrn ou:r estirc.a:ces as 2ccur2.te 2.s we can, 2,nd 

tb.ey are c.oing more all the time, ;'.)eing more careful, but in a.11 

f2,irness -'- 0 "'"he CO 71 _._ -'- ' t - " I · 1 
ry • • • • t; 1., 1.,__ u 1.,rac 1.,0r J. , 1:JOUJ_Ccn -C: Oe 8. I 8.lr -Cl1l11g uO ask 

for a lurnp sum bic:t on a i:iighwa;y job, because he might encounter 

in excavating, a lot of ledge that nobody knew was there, and I 

believe everyone feels that the only fa,ir thing to c_o is to "')B,y 

.(~irJ for tne 2.ctual q_uanti ty of work he 6.oes. 

Q. l>:0·w, I notice tb.2.t one bid. here wr1ere this 32,000. c.ifference 

is on a., let 1 s say, (::,100,000. job; do you tLink, in your mind, 

yot1 feel th2t tflat man who bid. 96,000 in-cencceo. to cLo a better 

Jv.s t poor jucl.gment on his pa1"t'? 

A. In es·cL~e.:'ci:1g 2,nc. figurL1.g the work, because everyti1ing is 

s~Jecified; ever;rcEing he does; he just h2,s high id.ee,s. Very 

often t:1ere is a big ra,nge of prices in that bidding. 

Lo~s of times a contractor will believe he will have more 

;;-s;::.."'d.age the..n you c2,lled :f'or, snd carry 2 highe::..~ price, oecause 

it i.s Sill.all, and. he vdll m9,ke the low bid bece.use he knows he 

1:Till get more than the esti=ia:ced ouanti ty, in ore.er' to get the 

bie_ e.nd malo:.e up on the extra yard.age? 

A. Ti12.t is wha.t I mea.n by an unbelancec1 bid. 

It is -crue if 2. con"cra.ctor is busy a,nc. if EL job is sm2sll, 

·chat he vrill bid higher th2.n when he neec.s the "l:·7 orl:;:. Don I t you 

..... , ..I- .. 

L,J.1.8.u is so? 

A. I }Jresu.:ne the.t might occur. He r:1ight think so□ething might 

Here is one question I have in mind. Coming here from 

Le1-Tis ton I n2ve been trying to E1ake srior"c cuts. I am e great 

tr~is. I le2ve the r~ighws,y, then I go ctlong four or five miles 

on bad road, ~hen you go back on gooQ road. I mea.n I will go 

alo;.1g between T2.coma a.nd G-c:.rcLiner on the ror a. to Augusta through 



sor:1e of those other roa.cLs on route 126. I will go along on 2. 

very nice black road; then there will be a stretch of a couule 

of r:1iles of alr.s.ost im,::Jossible ro2d.; then it {?;oes bc=ck to gooa. 

roac. a.g;ain. 

A. Prob2.bly th2.t is on St2.'ce AicL roa.c •• 

Q.. Is there 2.ny s:)ecial reason •;,rhy it has l:)8en left, it ·will be 

good on both enis an~ some bad in the center? 

A. A great many times ~he roE~you s~e2k of are Sta~e Aid roads, 

0ihere the tmms take c&.re of them and they have not got a.rounct to 

inroroving the sect1 on in lJe"cween. 

Q. I have seen conditions going from Litchfield the other way -

go -cl--;.rough !vlomn,1uth, back througiJ. Webster, Sabattus Village -

A. Yes. 

Q. Ooi1cd tions are the s 2IJe all the year e.rouna_. 

A. 'i1.12.t is Sta-ce Aid. road. through ther0 e 1 e.ncl the section cLm:m 

below they hsve not improved yet. 

6.one in connection ,;;-11th the tmm. 

Of course c..11 th2.t wor1';:: is 

Q,. I notice it s·c:2.rts at ·che to1rm line, then ther·e will be a 

bac. st:i::·etch in there, t1hen you get onto a gooa. road. age.in. 

is 1:1here the to1'1--ns come in. They don't feel like doing that, so 

they let it go? Cor;1ing bc=ck to the c·.J.estion of the Governor a .. nd 

Council. I ha.ve hac:L the imuression, from whe.t hes been testifieo. 

here/) t :C12.t the High,re.y De1Jart:.r1ent is prectically run by the 

Governor and Council. Is that so, or isn 1 t it? That cones to 

the cue~tion asked by Mr. Dow. The Co::lilli s sion; ·whether we nee6 .. 

it or not. I h2.ve got the se_rne ideec i:1 !l1tnd. e can get along 

'Ihe Gover·ncr and Council ree.lly run 

things; not the Comsissioners. 

A. Uhy, I a.on I t think we ha.ve loo};::eci at it aui te like that. It 

is true 1rn :1..s-ve to h2.ve all these things approved_. 

Q. I me2.n, when you get into minor a.etails, like sm2.ll raises in 

salary for some minor employee. 

A. I think it is true in all departments. 

Q,. You sc.Y it is true in .s..11 o.epartments? 

A. I t:'.1ink you he.ve to h2.ve - I am not sure, but I tic.ink you h2.ve 



to r.;.2.ve 2.p:::~rov2l for 2.ny ch2.nge s in 9ay. 

,::ierson. T~:.e Corami s sion has not B.uti'.:.ori ty to hire a.nd fire, 

1;hether an employee is ss.tisf2ctory or not. 

A. Why, I thirik if they h2d. pnycme they didn it i·Tant, they could 

let them go. 

Q. Without going b~ck to the Governor and Council? 

off cuite 2, lot of people, es9ecia.lly a.uring the winter. 

Q, Yes, I uncierstc:tnd the,t o It is seasonal "\'rork i::1 the summer-

time. I uno.erstancL - I tl1ink I und.erstooo. you to say the.t the 

se . .me kind of ·work was not ~)aying the sa.me price. Any s·oecial 

Q,. 
A. You mean l.sbor?/f:·eneral work; gener2,l ro2.d work. I D.ean 

I want to be specific. I unde:,.."stana. carpenters get 45~ an hou.r, 

and. soIJe of them ge·c 60~ an hour. Qai te a variati,:m, although 

I h2.Ye been told tha.t the lmrer :qaid ones we1'e better mechanics 

than the higher Driced ones. 

A. You mean on ou"'.:sid.e work? 

A. ell, s.:tld that has 02fn a;,proved by the Governor, as I 

recall it, conEion 12.bor is 40t; int errne(iiat e 50t, and ekilled 

sorn.e e□ployee 2.t 50~ an hour is .s betT;er worl-'"JI1an, a. better 

nechanic, th2,n some paid 80i,, anc.c if so, w:C1a:i:; is the reason·? 

A. I a_o not personally know, 2.l tho:..:,gh it may exist. That :-1as 

one thing, as far 2.s ou·c sio.e 1r.rork goes on t:C_e job, I o_on I t see ·why 

they coulc.n 1 t h2.ve been ad.justed by the foreman, because they hire. 

Q,. Have they t authority to set prices? 

A. Prices .s.r·e fixec,_, but I mean bet1-;een the men. 

r::1. li&~ve tl"1ey tl1e ctutho1~1 ty if the rninimum is 50¢ a.no. sot1e of them 

are ·oaic~ 80;£, and the :11an that is pe.id 801 is no better than the 

50y£ rr1a.n, to ,)ut him back? Do they have that a.uthority'? 



A. I clon 1 t see MK~JXXX 1.:fhy they coulo_ not. 

Q,. Do you know if they have eve1"' o_one it or not? 

A. ho, I don 1 t know, but we hc=ve hact thst same condition in the 

Engineering Depart3ent. Ve have ha~ young fellows co□e in and 

6.o the same ·work as ano·che::::-0 fellow and they a:.~e very rc1uch urn1er-

De,id. e ha.ve tried. to str-aighten ·chs.t out. 1:e cls.ssified them 

s.ccorc.ing to this Per;:: onnel Law 2nd -cried to e sta.blish pay within 

certain liuits for a job, the then tried to get the boys placed 

~iliere they belonged in the classification, and then that was 

If ths,t is still 1\1.cong, it is our own fault. 

(;i,. In ?Our De1~soncel you have no union th&.t interferes 1:11-ch your 

A. No, State employees are not union. 

t is all, Nr. Ci12.irman. 

these cont1·actors c_i vicle the State up into territories? Whe:."e 

~hey will operate and others will not bid against them, seriously, 

in e. ter1~1 tory where one com:Jany is opere,ting? 

I Cl.sve not tr..o·:..,1.ght so, because v1e have h2_a_ conti-·2ctors locate 

in 2. -JlciCe ·where, perhaps, later in the season another contrect 

1rrill be let and. 2.,r1otl1er con-cl'"llc.,cto1~ 1,11iJ_l come ir1. aJ1d_ get it@ 

Q,. I noticecL where contrsc-c;ors h2.d. oper2tea_ over wi6_e territories. 

Here i,s one msm that jumped fron Turner to Greenwooct in Aroostook 

County. 1r:i:1s,t seems to be the general thing. 

A. Of course you 1 ::. think tnst a cont::-·2.ct::or who has his equipment, 

es:oecia.lly if it is 2. Job of B-YlY size, loc2t ea_ there, anc_ 2,nother 

job corn.es near to it he he,s got an c=td.vs,ntage over anybody else, 

because he is all moved in. 

Q,. ·vfhat com~Ja::1y c3-o you buy met2l culverts from, mostly'? 

A. W11y, ·ch,:re is :oro'Je.bly most of the culverts come from the 

1:ew E~1gland. Metal Culvert at Por·tlanci 2 .. nct the Bancroft-Martin 

Rolling 1-Iills. 1r1ce culverts 2,re mao_e in ?or-eland in both cases. 

o_on I t buy very many. There is a. fe1-1 seconcLary F'ec.eral Aid. 

:9roject;e tJ:i.s.t KRXKMX they wei~e doing for us, 2.nd we buy those 

culverts. On little projects the contrac-cors buy them, end on 

S-cate Aid tnir~ class road, that sort of work, the towns buy them, 



ano_ ·we a.on I t ·cry to -cell the touns 1-n1ere -chey a:c::e going to buy 

them. All ti-::.ose we buy for the ssconc.ary Federal Aid ~)rojects 

-i:Je -ca.ke bicis on them. For e. long time the bic.s have been the s2Jm 

in e great many C,ises. Sonetimes they h2.ve to c1ivide the buslness. 

I t.:::.ink -che b iCLS -chey ~HXXXMXWa'!fe{ took this ye ccr, I t.i:1ink the:::-e 

·was a real low iJ:;_~ice for the fir·st •cime for quite a. while. 

Q. For type of bridge, do you prefer a concrete bridge or a 

brio_ge with a metal top? 

Well, I don 1 t know. Of course the concrete bridge, 

is less ex:;:iensive, ht.re the maL1De:aance may cost more in some 

cases than the other. 

Q. Which one suffered t~e greatest casualties in the flood? 

A. I tt.ink thst wot:16. be lJretty r-1.8.rd to say, bees.use conditions 

are so different. Of couTse i~ the floo~s in thirty-six we had 

"cypes of b:r·icLges cl2.t.c12ged ~me. washed out, but of course ·we have 

c.::.ac_ a lot of concrete b:.~ic_ges. ;r,1ere tl-=.e founc.ations •.rnre all 

rig:C-1t they vTel'e 9:r 0 etGy ,,rell covered_ in nir:eteen thirty-six flooc_. 

~- You hoc. 2. lot of conc::.:-,e'ce bri es th2t were :not strong enough 

+ ........ u ~,..I 

A. Yes. 

the flooc.? 

A. You mean wh2·c caL1e in-co 1 t? 

it has gone outo 

Q,. You have not gone o.ow-r1 f2.r enough for the founc.2.tion? 'I'hat 

is -che re2.son? 

A. Well, they :)robably consic_erecl. th2.-c they 1.rent far enough when 

t}:1ey did it. On some founcie.tions that is pretT;y hare.. to guar<I 

aga,i11st m 

bridf£es 
e hc=ve }1::,0. concrete 1sili1firfliss on piles, 1Jile founc.ations, 

i:.·rhere the ma~ eri2.l, the eerth uno.er the concre·ce, hac. washec. out, 

leaving the abutments just suppor~e~ by the 9iles.that have gone 

down several feet. 

Q. You rarely hear oi r&ilro~~ bri~ges washe~ out by a flood, do 

you? 



,.'8.sher~. out in the 36 flood. 11.se mici:u c= pier 2.t Burnha:n over the 

Sebasticook we~ out. 

Q. None of the bridgesacross the Kennebec was~ed out? 

A. The one at Dres~en. 

else got anyt:C~ing? 

HCYi:S; Builcdng s:r:iort stretches cos-cs more t:o.an builc1ing 

idea of 2.p :::co1Jri&.ting money 2J..l in one county e.nd building longer 

s·crips of ro2.ct - if -che law was se·c so it would be possible -

pos '. ible to make it thE~t way - 1:rnulc:.n 1 -c Ye get mo:0 e rose" far our 

□oney and still satisfy the counties? 

J.-;.. ell, let I s see, in 1s,29 I think they ha6_ a four yen" plan, 

as I 1"ecall it. uas the - I think on ti1.2_t pa.r·""Cicu:~ar bond 

is2ue there was to be more long st~etcbes; more fillet in. 

Q. It '!IOulci me:stn mo:.~e rose. if you coulcl a_o that? 

A. I tnink ii1ere there is longer stretches you get better prices, 

so you c2,n n2.ve longer jo~os. You see, the cont:::-,2,ctor moving in on 

2, srngll job has ::.::,r2c·cically the s210.e equipment to start a job as 

on 2, long job; conseQuently his prices heve to be higher. 

Q. You ·cake the county angle. Instead of cooing in and building 

a half a. mile, su~)~)ose ,:,Te ne,cL a five year progrsr.o.. 

~- ~-r::c2.:::::, we coulc5. come in and build f'ive times a.s 

much ro2.d, and there you get more for your money in each county. 

C oulctn I t t:1.at be done'? 

A. Could, if the counties would trust us to bu11a_ in one ple,ce 

one yea;r and a,nother pl2.ce another year. 

Are there a,ny ro26_s in Maine cla.ssified a.s suitable 

nili t2.ry ro2d, or h2.ven I t been so cLe signa tea.? I dD n I t kno'd what 

I am talkinf~ 2.bout. I hope you can tell me. 

A. I a.on I t l:no11 whs_t they would_ term that, 8.1 though I think a 

lot of our p2_vea_ roacl_ 1.voJ"1a_ come within the clas si.fic2.t ion. 

Q. Woulc_ .... -1.;D8 briciges on those roE:,,ds? 

A. A JLot of our b:" ,-:es 1'70-).l..C_ ·be classified. ClS c01:1ing within ths.t. 



cL not be? 

A. Woulc_ be. For inst2.nce, we h2.ve been E sked bad: along by the 

\1ar Department on some roads to make the bridges for a certain 

ca.p&.ci ty of' load. 

Q. You have done that at their suggestion? 

A. Yes, and I think most of our bridges we hAVe out on Maine roads 

woul~ come within the claEsification they requested. They have 

reques·•:eo_ that on some back roads, too. 

Ger-~ you tell '218, offhand, 1·Ji t:i:1out loo1:.ing up 

the recorcL, ':-1hat is the 6.if'ference in Drice between a 2,:r2vel roaJL 

ancL an 2.s~:;hal t job'? Ti-:.e :price ~Jer mile? 

A. You mean of the surface treated gravel roads? 

A. vlhy, t:0.e g:raci.ing Dr ice would be about the sa.'lle. Now, the 

·cs.r -cop, 1-Ie might say 1rnulct, ·well, tar surfs.ce, as I remember it, 

might run to, roughly, ~1,000. a mile. You mean ;::1ixed in ·ole,ce 

8.S1Jhalt t01Y? - -

·e •will say eight or nine or ten tholrnand o .. oll2rs a rc.ile 

foi" ·che first surface. Yov .. wo-....1lcL probably hsve to s.d.d. arouna_ 

eight thouseno_ dollers. 

Q. \ias thst job any che2:oer because they h2c. the cement ba.se to 

start with? 

A. ':2n2t is just the surfs.ce; vrhat we ca.11 ·olant mixed.. It 

v2 .. ries. It runs, a11d. there again as far e.s the cost is conce:-.··ned, 

tne equi9ment on a small job comes in. Ue hrs,e he .. d prices the.t 

l"'Un from 80;£ on fairly goocc siza .. ble sauare ya~ a. 

on sme,11 jobs for the same type. 

CHAIRMAN TOl{l?KINS: \J'ell, I~r. Ear:;."ows, I think you h2.ve l)e .. ssed 

e .. zooa .. exenination. Huch obliged. to you. Come 2ge.in, snd I hone 

we have not tired you too much. 

I certify that the fo?egoing is a 
true trenscript of oy notes. 




